
has lie expresse'd lîjîn-itIf as though it were ils last farewell. Hle vas
withus sumtime a jfcw w eeks previous ty his last sickners. lis parting
words to us, as a t uogregtioiun of the Lord, wcie of doubt N iether' ho
shoiuld ever again meet anih us around the table of the Lord ; but eâ-

pre wlh huinbule coulidence that we should neet in a better land
where partinîg shiall be un'known. Little did we think, however, that wvu.
shuld u e hs face a more on carth ! But he luas gune to li rewiard-
gune whe-re [hie vicked cease to trouble, aid where the vcary are al rest.
BElessed are the dead that die in the Lord. w. w. C.

Sjm'e inteibsting remarks form an old author, sent by S¡ster B., were
irautscribed m such a ràîun( r that wve could not discruxojate betieei the
autlior andi the euents mterspersed. We commenced copyiog for
The C2hArsiian, but had to give it up.

"E srno lal/o" has come to hand : his queries shall not be forgotten.
TA e rht Master of Milton, Nora Scotia, sent a paclkage of t enty

numberso to te di ad letter office ! low ean this be accounted for ? He
has been in ilhe praclieu of delivering a similar package to Brethren Gar.
raty andm Mortnri for more than a year. Wly send it to the dead letter
office iii Hahfx, and thus subject us to the postage of a letter from our
agent tlhcrc, and thui the loss or double postage on twenty i.unkers more
to supply suibscribers ? Our gcntlenanly post master bas assured us that
the incunbent at Miliun will lie them sent again fron Halifax for deli-
very, and be beter instructed in the post office law.

Le/lers receirr since our lasi issue.-J. J. Uhlman, Wm.M'Dont.ld,
J. B. Barnaby (3), J. Bturgin, D. Oliphant, E. Barnes, Alex. Ilali, C. A.
Carolantd, D. O. Gaskill, Postma.ter, West Liberty, Va., George Garraty,
S. Morton, Chair!es Stevenson, Lot Church, Ex-Consul B3uchuî.an, W.
Hughes, W. Harvey, D. Kelluin.

()3But a shugXe copy of this nuinber will beh sent to agent, from h!îom
we have heard nothing. We neither ni4h to burthen them with postage,1
nor impose the work upon them. Ve Fent as many of the first numbeP'
as we supposcd they could dispose of; but our agents nay get as mauv
subscribers aq they please. WVe hope they will report îthemselves as
early as possible, tiat we may determine how large an edition to print.
It must not be undcrstood Ihat ue are either begging, or complaining of
a wjit of patronage, w hcn we assure our friends that it \ill require their

fnmost eforts to sustain The Christian at its present size and terms.

Tie MJician and General Intelligencer. Such is the title of a large'
oetwo. of 16 pages, double colunns, devoted to the dissernination ofs
general minellgence in the delightful science of Saered Musie. The
work is iqsued monthlv. at the low price of Half a Dollar a year. W&
have before us the first and second numbers of the second volume. Tha
r ditor offers to furnish the first volume for half that sum ; which " con.
tains a tiret vtariety of excellent articles on the theory of music, and a
number of fine pieces of music." Address A. ). Filnore, Cincinati,
Ohio. We shall be exremely happy to order the work for any of op
readers. W, wa .
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